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ORDER 
In exercise of the powers by Sub- section (1) of Section 4j2 of the 

Code of Criminal Procedure. 1973. the vemor of Haryana is pleased to grant special 

remissiorj to the prisoners who are ing sentence as a result oftheir conviction by 

the C of Criminal Jurisdiction in the tate of Haryana on the occasion of H#ysna 
Day i.e. !"' November, 2015, The special granted will be as urrder:-.l' 

Remission: 

victs who have been sentenced 6 0 days 
a period of 10 years or more. 

2. Convicts who have been sentenced 45 days 
fir1e years or more but less than i0 

3. Cqnvicts who have been sentenced 30 days
foi 2 yeprs or more but less than 5 

4. Cgnvicts who have been sentenced I 5 days . fot less than 2 years l-
:, 

to all the convicts who are''qn parole/fiulo*g& 

ovember, 2015, subject to the condition that thev 

after the expiry of their parole/furlough period fo: 
undergo the un-expired portion oftheir 

'irt. 
3. This remission will not be to thi:ionvicts who are on bail on &e day of 

remission. 

The remission will not ex 1/4th of the total period of sente4ce. However, il 
case of convicted & sentenced r life, the special remission granted by the Stare 

wilf be in addition to the granted as per Jail Manual. 
5. Sentence of imprisonment posed in default of pa)'rnent pi fine shali not be 
treated as for the purpose of or tnls remlsslon 

6. All prisoners convicted by Courts of Criminal in Haryana but 
thei! sentences in Jails outside shall also be erititled to get this remission as 

per the sc4le. 

7. The remission will not be granted to prisoners convicted fpr the following 
offences:-

(i) Abduction and murder of a d below the age of 14 years. 
(ii) Rppe with Murder. ..' 
(iii) Dacoity or Robbery. 

(iv) Uirder NDPS Act, Terorist and Disruptive Activities (prevention) Act 
1967, Official Secrets Acr i , Forejgners Act 1948, passport Act 1967 -
Seption2&3ofthe Law Amendmenr Act, 1961, Sectiqn 121 to 
130 of the lndian penal code, 860. 



, 

8. This remission r.r'ill also not be 

(i) Detenues of any class; 

(i0 Pakistan National; 

(iii) The persons imprisoned 

their good behaviour. 

Code, 1973: 

(iv) The conriicts who 

yearsyears andand werewere punish 

Punjab Jaii Manual or z 
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Dated 2p.10.2015 

Endst. \o. 41/3/1991.-1ll (lI) 
4. copy of each is forwarded 

Adminidtrations in the lndian Union for 

€:f 
:-i 

br failing to give securiry for keeping peace for 

1071109/110 of the Crirriiinal Procedue 

tted an.y- major jail offence dwingi 
i 

the .[ast two 

for the same utder the relevant provisions of 
olher Act or Rules as applicable on that day; 

( P.K.Mahapara) 
ional Chief Secretary, to Gor.t. Haryana 

Jails Department. . : 
Dated 30. r 0.2015 

a.ll Stale Gove(rnents and Union Territories 
brmation and necessar.y action. 

.,:4 * 
uncer SecreLat y 

onai Chief ficcreralr, to Ga\{. Haryana 
J ails Department. 

Dated 30.10.2015 
Secretary to Gofi. of India, Ministry of Horne 

--:-5,dUndr:r Secretary 
tional Chief Secretary, to Gdvt. Haryana

' 

-
Jails .Depaltment. 

Dated 30.10.2015 
ror rnrorrnatto-n and necessajy action:_ 

High Court, Chandigarh. 
elations, Harl,ana. 

Jails, District Jail. 

(t'ft.'g{*J 
Under Secretary 

itional Chief Secr€tary, to Got. Haryana 
Jails Depa(ment. &- -


